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Titans fireWhisenhunt, nameMularkey
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

Mike Mularkey showed up for
work in Nashville early Tuesday
morning planning to shape a plan
for the running game against New
Orleans. Not long after he began
his workday, Mu-
larkey was a head
coach for the third
time and plans
changes for the
Tennessee Titans.

“As I told (presi-
dent Steve Under-
wood), I kind of had
to take a step back,”
Mularkey said.

He will serve as interim coach
after head coach Ken Whisenhunt
was fired without warning.
Whisenhunt reported to the team
facility as per usual to learn he

had been fired in a meeting with
Underwood and general manager
Ruston Webster. That decision
was made by controlling owner
Amy Adams Strunk.

Whisenhunt was 3-20 as head
coach in Tennessee, including 1-6
this season. Only one coach in
NFL history had was worse in his
first 23 games with a team (John
McKay, 0-23 from 1976-78).

“I’m grateful for the opportunity
and appreciate the hard work the
staff put in and the support I got from
our players and our fans,” Whisen-
hunt said. “I wish the organization
much success going forward.”

“We’ll cast a wide loop looking
for a successor (at) head coach,”
Underwood said. “This is a chance
for him to audition for a perma-
nent role.”

Mularkey, 16-32 as a head coach

with the Jacksonville Jaguars and
Buffalo Bills, said he never thought
a third opportunity would come.
Adams Strunk will hire the next
coach but Underwood said Web-
ster would be involved in “genuine
collaboration” to hire Whisen-
hunt’s replacement. She and Mu-
larkey spoke by phone on Tuesday
morning.

The primary offensive focus for
the Titans’ organization is quar-
terback Marcus Mariota. Mular-
key said consistency will breed
confidence in Mariota. He com-
pared the No. 2 overall pick in the
2015 draft to past pupils — a cross
between former Steelers quarter-
back Kordell Stewart and Atlanta
Falcons quarterback Matt Ryan.

“He has similarities to both of
those guys. That’s dangerous for de-
fenses,” Mularkey said of Mariota.

Mularkey is the third head
coach for the Titans since 2011.

“I’m better now than I was a
couple hours ago,” Mularkey said
Tuesday at a midmorning news
conference at the team facility.
“She felt like there needed to be a
change. That was the brunt of it.
I’ll leave it at that.

Jason Michael will call plays for
Mularkey.

“We have two former NFL
coaches on our staff,” team presi-
dent Steve Underwood said. “Our
defense is playing very well. It’s
not something we wanted to dis-
tract coach LeBeau about. … I
don’t think there was a single
straw that broke the camel’s back,
as you put it. Amy has been con-
sidering for several weeks. … It
was a process, not an event.”

Underwood said he was not

asked many football questions by
ownership because that is not his
expertise. But he was asked about
morale, and the effect on business
under a dogpile of losses.

“You have some attrition in
your season ticket sales, it affects
your suite business. Our fans have
been really loyal,” Underwood
said. “All of those things have an
effect on your television ratings,
and you have to pay attention to
that stuff.”

Underwood said Webster has
ownership’s full support though
he was not given a seat at the po-
dium Tuesday next to the team’s
president and Mularkey.

“Improvement in our business
is measured in wins,” Underwood
said of what ownership would con-
sider ample improvement to re-
tain Mularkey on a fulltime basis.

Former Bruin scores 3 in Starswin
BY MIKE SHALIN
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

BOSTON — Tyler Seguin
came back to haunt his old
team Tuesday night.

The talented center, ban-
ished to Dallas in July 2013
after three years
in Boston, posted
the seventh hat
trick of his career to power
the Stars to a 5-3 victory
over the Bruins.

Seguin, booed every time
he touched the puck or had
his name announced, even
though he left via trade and
not free agency. scored two
of Dallas’ three power-play
goals as the Stars improved
to 10-3-0 (5-2-0 on the road)
and snapped the Bruins’
four-game winning streak.

A former University of
Maine standout, center
Devin Shore, made his NHL
debut for the Stars. Shore
was the AHL Player of the
Month for October. Shore
left UMaine after the 2014-15

season, his third with the
Black Bears.

Six of Seguin’s hat tricks
have come with the Stars,
and the one he scored for
Boston was on the road.

Defensemen Jyrki Jokip-
akka and Alex Goligoski
(power play) also scored for
Dallas — the first NHL goal
for Jokipakka and the first
goal of the season for Goli-
goski. Defenseman John
Klingberg (11 points in the
last eight games) and center
Jason Spezza had two as-
sists apiece in the win.

The Stars scored their five
goals on the first 17 shots on
Tuukka Rask, who did little to
help his team and heard it
from the crowd on stops late
in the third period. He fin-
ished with 14 saves.

The Bruins (6-4-1) fell to
1-4-1 at home, and Rask has
allowed 24 goals in the five
losses. Boston is 5-0-0 on the
road.

Stars goalie Kari Lehtonen
made 36 saves in his first start

since Oct. 24, raising his sea-
son record to 4-1-0 and his ca-
reer mark against Boston to
8-8.

Bruins left winger Chris
Kelly sustained a broken left
femur less than two minutes
in the game. He will undergo
surgery Wednesday and will
need six to eight months to
recover.

Kelly was chasing the puck
along the board in front of the
benches along with Dallas cen-
ter Colton Sceviour, who was
behind him. Kelly’s left leg ap-
peared to have buckled and he
remained down on the ice in
obvious pain for several min-
utes before being helped to the
bench and then down the run-
way to the locker room.

Seguin opened the scoring
with his 80th goal as a Star
and his 300th NHL point 5:46
into the game. He would then
come back to tie it after the
Bruins scored twice.

The Bruins took a 2-1 lead,
answering Seguin’s first goal
with scores by defenseman

Colin Miller, his first NHL
goal, and winger Loui Eriks-
son, on a power play.

After right winger Brett
Connolly went off 4:31 into the
second period, Seguin blasted
his seventh of the year to
make it 2-2.

Jokipakka made it 3-2 Dal-
las with his shot through a
screen from the left point with
2:42 left in the second period.

After goals by Seguin and
Goligoski made it 5-2 in the
third period, Eriksson, part of
the Seguin deal, scored again.

NOTES: With RW David
Pastrnak out with a foot inju-
ry, the Bruins recalled RW
Alex Khoklachev from their
AHL affiliate in Providence,
where he was tied for the AHL
scoring lead with 13 points in
10 games. … RW Ales Hemsky
was out of the Dallas lineup
with continuing hip trouble.
… The game featured two of
the three NHL players of the
month for October — Dallas
LW Jamie Benn No. 1 and
Boston C David Krejci No. 3.

GREG M. COOPER | USA TODAY

Dallas Stars center Devin Shore (17) blocks a pass by Boston Bruins left wing Matt Beleskey during the third period
Tuesday night at TD Garden in Boston. Shore is a former University of Maine standout who was playing his first game
for the Stars. Dallas won 5-3.

Colby-Sawyer tips
MMA soccer team
in NAC semifinal

NEW LONDON, New
Hampshire — Colby-Sawyer
sophomore Emily Martin
made a game-saving play
early in the
second half
and won the
game with a
goal late in the first over-
time to lift the Chargers to a
1-0 victory over Maine Mari-
time in a North Atlantic
Conference women’s soccer
semifinal Tuesday.

With the win, the second
seed Chargers improve to 12-3-
2 and will host intrastate rival
New England College for the
NAC championship on Satur-
day by virtue of the fourth
seed Pilgrims upsetting top
seed Castleton 3-1 in Tues-
day’s other semifinal.

No. 3 MMA of Castine fin-
ishes at 10-8-1.

In an evenly played match
throughout, each side saw a
fair share of scoring oppor-
tunities but could not break
through thanks to great

goaltending and timely de-
fense.

The Mariners had the best
chance of the contest eight
minutes into the second half
when NAC Rookie of the Year
Makayla Lewis got behind
Colby-Sawyer goalie Karley
Hamilton and took a shot to a
seemingly open net. That’s
when Martin stepped in to
block the ball and save the day
for the Chargers.

The game-winning play by
Martin came in the first over-
time at 97:41. As each team
tried to gain possession, Mar-
tin gathered the ball and
ripped a shot from 25 yards
out that hit off a player a few
yards in front of her, which
kept the ball on an upward
trajectory ending up in the top
left corner of the net. The goal
was Martin’s third of the sea-
son and second game-winner.

Hamilton made six saves
and earned her eighth shutout
while MMA’s Maggie McCon-
key finished with eight saves.

WOMEN’S
SOCCER

UMaine club to host
rugby championships

ORONO — The Universi-
ty of Maine men’s rugby
club will host the New Eng-
land Rugby Football Union
College Men’s Division Con-
ference Championships this
weekend.

UMaine (5-1), the No. 1
team in the northern division
of the conference, hosts Tufts
(4-1), the No. 2 team in the
southern division, at noon
Saturday at Lengyel Field.
Phasathon Itthipalakorn of
Augusta captains the 40-mem-
ber UMaine squad, which has
outscored opponents 202-52
this season.

“The team being able to
host and compete in the
playoffs this year shows all
the hard work and dedica-
tion the players have put in
during this season and the

off-season,” coach Dale Rus-
sell said in a news release.

The University of Maine
at Farmington (5-1), the No.
2 team in the northern divi-
sion of the conference, plays
Eastern Connecticut State
University (6-0), the No. 1
team in the southern divi-
sion, at 2 p.m. Saturday.

The winners of Satur-
day’s matches will square
off at 11 a.m. Sunday, Nov. 8.

The conference champion
will advance to the National
Small College Rugby Orga-
nization Regional Tourna-
ment at Eastern Connecti-
cut State University on Nov.
21-22. The runner-up will
take on the Upstate New
York Rugby Conference run-
ner-up on Nov. 14 in Sarato-
ga Springs, New York.

Whisenhunt

strategy),” said Michaud.
“And there are World Cup
plexiglass dugouts for the
teams.”

“It is exciting to have peo-
ple visiting us for a change,”
said White. “We are very
proud of our facility and we’re
looking forward to showing it
off for people who will be com-
ing up.”

Dick Durost, executive di-
rector of the Maine Princi-

pals’ Association, credited
MPA assistant executive di-
rector Mike Burnham and the
MPA’s soccer committee for
making the decision five
years ago to develop a five-
year rotation for state cham-
pionship soccer sites that in-
cluded Aroostook County. It
is a decision he firmly agrees
with.

“Aroostook County teams
had done all of the traveling,”
said Durost.

He pointed out that in
2010, the Caribou High
School girls team not only
had to travel 297 miles to

Falmouth to play in the state
Class B championship game,
they also wound up playing
Falmouth on its home field
because that was the pre-de-
termined site.

That contributed to the de-
cision to rotate the sites.

Durost said there was “no
doubt in my mind” that Pr-
esque Isle will embrace the
opportunity to showcase The
County.

“It’s going to be a great day
on Saturday,” said Durost,
who will be in attendance.

Aroostook County teams in
Classes C and D have certain-

ly earned the right to play
near home.

Between 2007 and 2013, six
of the seven Eastern (now the
North division) champions in
Class C boys soccer have
hailed from Aroostook Coun-
ty. The last nine Eastern ti-
tlists in girls Class D have
been from Aroostook County,
including this year’s.

Prior to this season, Fort
Kent had won three of the
previous five Class C east ti-
tles, and in Class D boys,
Aroostook County teams won
six of eight regional crowns
between 2001 and 2008.

Soccer
Continued from Page B5

and Ashland — and would
have trips of 11, 59 and 23
miles, respectively.

The South regional final
teams of Monmouth Academy,
Waynflete of Portland, Rich-

mond, Buckfield and Rangeley
face an average trip of 265
miles. Monmouth, Waynflete
and Richmond each have two
teams in the finals.

Yes, those distances are
long, but remember again
that The County teams have
always done so, and those
looking for a reminder only
need to check in with the
Fort Kent girls soccer team,

which traveled 314 miles to
Portland for last year’s state
final and 320 miles to Scar-
borough in 2012.

Admittedly, I’m a bit ob-
jectively challenged when it
comes to feeling a bit of sym-
pathy for the long journeys
teams will take to play
games in Aroostook County
because I have strong family
connections to The County

and was always amazed by
friends who seemed to think
the trip from Bangor to Pr-
esque Isle was longer than
the trip from Presque Isle to
Bangor.

The distances, of course,
are the same. It just seems
like it’s a bit more uphill to
The County, especially for
rookies making their first
trips.

County
Continued from Page B5

Dusty Baker named newmanager ofWashingtonNationals
REUTERS

The Washington Nationals
have named veteran Dusty
Baker as their new manager,
the Major League Baseball
team announced on Tuesday.

A three-time National
League Manager of the Year,
Baker takes over from Matt
Williams, who was fired in

October after the regular sea-
son.

Baker, 66, will inherit a
team that was widely favored
to win the National League
East and seen as a World Se-
ries contender but barely
managed a winning record
going 83-79 to finish seven
games behind the New York
Mets.

The Nationals reportedly
first offered the manager’s job
to Bud Black, the 2010 NL
manager of the year, but fi-
nancial terms could not be
agreed.

“During our broad
search process we met
with many qualified candi-
dates, and ultimately it
was clear that Dusty’s

deep experience was the
best fit for our ball club,”
team owner Ted Lerner
said in a statement.

Baker arrives in Wash-
ington after managing the
San Francisco Giants (1993-
2002), Chicago Cubs (2003-
2006) and Cincinnati Reds
(2008-2013). He has a career
record of 1,671-1,504.

Kelly regrets Notre Dame
sideline pushing incident
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

Notre Dame coach Brian
Kelly now says he’s sorry
for a sideline altercation
during Saturday night’s
game against Temple after
initially refusing to apolo-
gize for his actions.

The exchange with assis-
tant strength and condition-
ing coach David Grimes oc-
curred during the third quar-
ter of the Fighting Irish’s 24-20
win in Philadelphia. Kelly
rushed over to Grimes,
grabbed him and pushed him
back toward the bench.

“I think I’ve already talked
about this a couple of times,”
Kelly said. “First of all, I’m re-
sponsible for the sideline and
our sideline was not where it
needed to be. There were some
things going on on the sideline
that were unacceptable and it
falls on my shoulders.

“If we were to get a penalty
in that time of the game, it
would’ve fell on me as being
somebody that can’t control
the sideline. So moving for-
ward we’ve made some chang-
es to how we’re gonna do
things on the sideline and
how we’ll have a better side-
line situation.

“Having said that, I wish
the situation never occurred.
I regret that it happened.
David and I have met, we
have met about the situation
and we’ve moved past it.
Dave’s a valuable employee
and he is a guy that does a
great job here and is gonna be
with us a long time.”

After the game, Kelly said he
took action to avoid a penalty
when it appeared that Grimes
was directing comments at an
official. Head strength and con-
ditioningcoachPaulLongoand
defensive linemanSheldonDay
intervened.

Asked Sunday whether
Grimes deserved an apology,
Kelly said, “They don’t know
what happened. It’s typical of
those that are just looking at
the video without having any
of the information. You know,
only those that are clearly
near the situation that have
all the information can make
those judgments. It’s an inter-
nal matter, and we’re han-
dling it internally.”

Grimes is former Notre
Dame captain and wide re-
ceiver who began working
with the program as an intern
in 2011. He was promoted to
his current role in 2012.

NHL


